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Flowers all >eilow, those of the ray ligulate
Ligules  few, heads *n scorpioid panicles
 soli
II    Flowers  all >ellow, ra>  absent     Pappus hardly any
Receptacle   conic   or   convex    Achenes   with   a   terminal
toothed or bristly ring ,	.   .
III    Ra> -flowers    female,    ligulate,    never    >ellow     Disk-flowers
>ellow     Papp«is hairs  long>  copious
a     Outer m\olucral bracts green    Ligules long, umseriate    .       aster,
b    Outer    mvolu:ral    bracts    green,    narrow    Ligules    23-
senate	.	.	-         erigeron.
D    Heads with the flowers all similar or the outer ligulate     Leaves
usually  alternate     Disk   and ray- flowers usually both yellow
I    Heads androgynous    Receptacle naked     Style-arms of herma-
phrodite flowers  filiform,  not  truncate,   or   style   of   sterile
now ers entire
a    Heads   corvmbose   or   pamcled^   not   in   globose   masses
(except in some  blumea)
 1	Herbs    Involucral bracts narrow    Pappus copious   .      bletmea
 2	Shrubs    or    undershrubs    Involucral    bracts    broad
"Pappus copious	.	.  .      ...        pluchea.
h.   Heads   in   dense   globose   or   ovoid   masses.    Corolla   of
female flowers filiform
Herbs with winged stems    Pappus absent    .	.      sphaerakthus
II    Heads    androgynous    or     homogamous    Involucral     bracts
scanous, usually hyaline.   Style-arms of hermaphrodite' flowers
truncate
a    Hermaphrodite   flowers   all   sterile   with    undivided    or
merely notched styles
anap±i ilis
Heads corymbose    Pappus hairs quite free    .        .
b     Hermaphrodite flowers  all or mostly fertile with divided
styles
Female    flowers    2- GO -senate     Pappus-hairs    never
barbellate	...	......
III    Heads heterogamous, radiate,  rarely   siibdisciform  or  homo-
gamous    Re -eptacle    naked    Hermaphrodite    flowers    with
linear style-arms, rounded or dilated at trie top
a    Heads rayed    Pappus-hairs few or many, subequal    .  .
b    Heads rayed or discoid    Achenes ribbed.   Outej: pappus
of scales inner of hairs . ............. ,  ....... ,    pulicaria
E    Heads usually radiate.   Receptacle* paleaceous    Anther-cells  not
produced into tails    Achenes 3-4-angIed or terete or compressed
I    Heads   heterogamous   or   unisexual    Hermaphrodite   flowers
sterile, with undivided styles, female flowers apetalous
Involucral bracts of male flowers free, of female forming
a   2-flowered,   2-celled   capsule   armed   with   glochidiate
spines	*  ^    .  .        ,. ....... ,      .  .    ,
II    Heads hetero- or homo- gamous.   Hermaphrodite flowers  all
fertile    Leaves usually opposite

